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New Legislation Urged To Stop Wire-Tapping
A-7
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('imgre§sman, 28th District 

People familiar with inter 
national intrigue wrre not 
nvcrly surprised last year 
when 40 microphones were

Although wiretapping i s te'ephone "taps'' that van be States. This prevalence is probably the most prevalent.!inserted anywhere on a line, due j n some part to the diffi 
culty of detecting the devices 
used to invade privacy. Often

a multitude of monitoring (there are microphones which
techniques is available to an 
"investigator" -- and anyone

can listen through heavy 
walls and doors and tinymay be the target. Among transmitters capable of being Mo individual being "hug.

other than wiretapping, to. bo ncdangered. To use in an 
,ward which most of the ex age of science and bursting 
isting statues are geared, population human problems 
must be considered as pos- (alls for discernment, discre- in fact, sible subjects for new Icgisla- tion. and decision I-istening 

recently ; tion. devices may be nacdcd to

discovered embedded in the,the relatively simple electron" sewn into the clothing of peo- Kpd has no idea his ronvrr-;one to come to crips with the walls o{ our embassv in Mos-lic devices is a thumbnail-sizelple who have not agreed to sations are overheard jmoral aspects of this subject cow. Imited Stales missionsitransmittcr. w-ith a range ol

depth of federal involvement |the subcommittee,
in certain investigative tech- (President .Johnson
niques. Findings and implica-jbanncd all wiretapping by privacy is loo precious to protect us.lions as to incursions on pri-'federal employees F x ( r p t r>~«V. ..TV. . ..7Y.................vale lives both by govern- when national security is con----------------
men! and bv individuals force cerned.

operate on the assumptionjthree city blocks and infinite 
that «very attempt is made (possibilities for concealment, 
to penetrate our operations. |A martini olive may be

More surprising are intrr 
cate surveillance methods 
used outside international es 
pionage. Highly sophisticated 
devices are employed by our 
federal government, law en 
forcement agencies, corpora-

transmitter unit, with the 
toothpick as the antenna. The 
agent need not be deprived 
of his drink as he alertly cir 
culates through a cocktail

carry them, .lust as insidious And 
in the wrong hands are para-iwould 
bolic microphones lhal ampli-lasidc from attempting to re- 
fy whispers over dislances|movc the devices. This is one 
outdoors and transform the area in which laws at federal 
sounds into intelligible words jam! state levels are ill-de- 
Kurther developmcnl will en-|fined, usually at variance 
able individuals to use a laser with one another, and most 
beam to pick up vibrations often inadequate

if he did know, he Because of disclosures bcfor 
have little recourse

This is not enough. There Jjj 
should also be clarification of.     
laws at all l.-vcls Methods 111

Royalwood Convalescent Hospital

(inns, private 
meddlers and

investigators. | uid
even amuse-! HKillLY

party, for the olive listens|from a conversation by play-! KSPKCIALLY revealing of even when covered with liq-!"ng the beam from one win-'tne extent of surveillance
dow to another. 

SENSITIVK gear It was estimatednipnt-seekers. The result is 
rampant invasion of personal 
privacy.

has made obsolete the neces 
sity of access to the area be 
ing monitored. In addition to

that there were at least 10.- 
000 hidden transmitters oper 
ating each day in the United

'have been hearings held by 
1964 the Subcommittee on Admin 

istrative Practice and Proce 
dure of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee to ascertain the

All thiu added 
ind many othtri 
onabl* ratt*. 
HtJ^A. acetpttd.

i 22SJO MAPLE AVENUE
(Juit touth of Stputvtd* Blvd.)

TORRANCE   Phen* 3264131

STEP UP TO FACTORY-DIRECT

LEASING
IB Ye»r» experience in managing and ^i»in- 
liining your l**tt.
Den'1 look for prici-l«*d«rt. Our leue» ir« 
tillered to fit your >p*cific ne«di-individual 
or fleet. All popular mcket of cart ind truck*.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET, INC.
LEASING DIVISION 

A CM. REPRESENTATIVF 
1640 CABR'LIO. TORANCE

FA B-IMO HARRY BOSTICK, MGR. SP 5-3258
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TENDER JUICY KING SIZE

Porterhous
STEAK 

29

TENDER JUICY 
WELL TRIMMED

T-BONE 
STEAKS

IONELESS TENDER

C«ilfoml« ftrovm
sttwbNj 44*4
HENS 19'

C»t wf 2Sc h.

MESH
SLICEDmwcv mH*

BEEF LIVER 59k
YORKSHIRI IRAND 
SlICID _-

BACON 69»
I ft. Tkkt SllcW II.IT nf.

BON&ISS. TINDOt

CUBE STEAK
TINDIR. JUICY. WHOLI

FILET MIGNOM
IONILESS, TINMX, JUICY

ROUND STEAK
lONaiSS, TfNMI. JUICY

BREAKFAST STEAKS
•ONILISS, TOP •* lOnOM

ROUND STEAK
 ONUISS. LIAN. TINDI R

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
YINOn. JUICY

RUMP ROAST "

Top Sirloin Steak
TENDER JUICY

*f<? Round Steak BONE IN 
FULL CUT

»1
79

49
LI.

1?
n»

79^
ENERGY
[IQUIETS

ne5ii-nuicn ruuub f^B

.f. AMOHTEO Jik jmiffc .

UITDWNKS 3^29°
TA-PAKT DOUiUI IUDOY 4l>j1l>^

ICE BARS ,^39°
TCHIN BOY--I1.0J. Pkq. fH—

B-Q BEEF & PASTRAMI 59C
MOO ASSORTED tMLm

EXICAN DINNERS ^ 39C 

NGCRABMfAT t ; 69C

••^••^M ItJUUIdUi UCllUdlCiiCII !••••••••••]

OKCW May** IP Hi

ALL MEAT WIENERS 59'
WtiMMUlH LoAttllOCB «« ̂ ^

CHEDDAR CHEESE 59"
Dinoli Ihcfd Danola llic»rt 
Importtrf <W<» Pr«-eoakfd 'ValW*
Danish Ham ^ 67C BACON ^: 7r

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT 
COFFI1

GLOKIEHA
•LBIRTA 
MACHIS

BUTTER
I* 3£$1

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

FIRM RIPE SLICING

Tomatoes2-29
PATTl.CAKl

COOKIES
  CINNAMON MIST
  MOWN SU«AI
  MOSTIDOATMIAL
  IUCAR

f.D.Q. INSTANT
CHOCOLATE BEADS

14 OZ. 
PK*. 53

FRESH CRISP 
UTAH TYPE

CELERY

15c
EA.

GRAVENSTIEN 
FANCY NEW CROP

APPLES
2129*

SWIFT HI-MEAT 
DINNERS

SWIFT MEATS 
FOR BABIES

4Vi 
OZ. 
JAR

3Vi 
OZ. 
JAR

6<- $l 
5", $ 1

JOY
LIQUID 

DETERGENT

22-OZ. ITL

67'
SHOP AT YOUR FOLLOWING LOCAL ROTS MARKITS

Crenshaw and Rodeo Road
Open 24 Hours

118th St. and Hawthorne Blvd.
Op«n 'til Midnit*

Manchester and Western
Open 'til Midnitt

ON: A valon at Anaheim
PEN 'TIL 10 P.M.)

6ARDENA: Redondo Beach & Van Ness
(OPfcN ^IL 10 P.M.)

HERMOSA BEACH: Prospect & Pier Ave.
COPiW 'Tit MIDNIGHT)


